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Jessica Alba improves date nights with HelloFresh (4)
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Ви повинні увійти в систему, щоб мати доступ до кошика
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Jessica Alba is all smiles with husband Cash Warren as they enjoy a date night - thanks to a meal kit company.   The actress has teamed up with HelloFresh, fronting the brand's latest campaign which features "specially-curated recipes, expert tips, new product offerings" as well as items from her brand, The Honest Company.  Jessica, 38, said: "It's important for me to be able to share a homemade meal with the people I love. I am a huge fan of HelloFresh, and no matter how busy my day is, I know I can rely on them to cook easy and delicious meals at home."  She added: "I am excited to announce that we have teamed up to bring easy recipes to life for some of my favourite occasions: date night, family dinner and holiday entertaining."  The first-ever HelloFresh Date Night Box "gives you everything you need to wow your date with your cooking prowess?or for you to cook together," according to the company.  In addition to the chef-curated meal, each box will include exclusive tips from Alba on how to create a romantic date night experience at home.  Editorial use only.   Please credit HelloFresh/MEGA.  13 Aug 2019  Pictured: Jessica Alba, Cash Warren for HelloFresh.  Photo credit: HelloFresh/MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Jessica Alba is all smiles with husband Cash Warren as they enjoy a date night - thanks to a meal kit company.   The actress has teamed up with HelloFresh, fronting the brand's latest campaign which features "specially-curated recipes, expert tips, new product offerings" as well as items from her brand, The Honest Company.  Jessica, 38, said: "It's important for me to be able to share a homemade meal with the people I love. I am a huge fan of HelloFresh, and no matter how busy my day is, I know I can rely on them to cook easy and delicious meals at home."  She added: "I am excited to announce that we have teamed up to bring easy recipes to life for some of my favourite occasions: date night, family dinner and holiday entertaining."  The first-ever HelloFresh Date Night Box "gives you everything you need to wow your date with your cooking prowess?or for you to cook together," according to the company.  In addition to the chef-curated meal, each box will include exclusive tips from Alba on how to create a romantic date night experience at home.  Editorial use only.   Please credit HelloFresh/MEGA.  13 Aug 2019  Pictured: Jessica Alba for HelloFresh.  Photo credit: HelloFresh/MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Jessica Alba is all smiles with husband Cash Warren as they enjoy a date night - thanks to a meal kit company.   The actress has teamed up with HelloFresh, fronting the brand's latest campaign which features "specially-curated recipes, expert tips, new product offerings" as well as items from her brand, The Honest Company.  Jessica, 38, said: "It's important for me to be able to share a homemade meal with the people I love. I am a huge fan of HelloFresh, and no matter how busy my day is, I know I can rely on them to cook easy and delicious meals at home."  She added: "I am excited to announce that we have teamed up to bring easy recipes to life for some of my favourite occasions: date night, family dinner and holiday entertaining."  The first-ever HelloFresh Date Night Box "gives you everything you need to wow your date with your cooking prowess?or for you to cook together," according to the company.  In addition to the chef-curated meal, each box will include exclusive tips from Alba on how to create a romantic date night experience at home.  Editorial use only.   Please credit HelloFresh/MEGA.  13 Aug 2019  Pictured: Jessica Alba for HelloFresh.  Photo credit: HelloFresh/MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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Jessica Alba is all smiles with husband Cash Warren as they enjoy a date night - thanks to a meal kit company.   The actress has teamed up with HelloFresh, fronting the brand's latest campaign which features "specially-curated recipes, expert tips, new product offerings" as well as items from her brand, The Honest Company.  Jessica, 38, said: "It's important for me to be able to share a homemade meal with the people I love. I am a huge fan of HelloFresh, and no matter how busy my day is, I know I can rely on them to cook easy and delicious meals at home."  She added: "I am excited to announce that we have teamed up to bring easy recipes to life for some of my favourite occasions: date night, family dinner and holiday entertaining."  The first-ever HelloFresh Date Night Box "gives you everything you need to wow your date with your cooking prowess?or for you to cook together," according to the company.  In addition to the chef-curated meal, each box will include exclusive tips from Alba on how to create a romantic date night experience at home.  Editorial use only.   Please credit HelloFresh/MEGA.  13 Aug 2019  Pictured: HelloFresh Date Night Box - Designed by Jessica Alba, the HelloFresh Date Night Box box includes fresh ingredients and step-by-step instructions needed to cook a three-course dinner for two including: a Tomato Bruschetta With Thai Basil and Balsamic Glaze appetizer; Prosciutto-Wrapped Chicken Over Truffled Mushroom Risotto main course; and Foodstirs Molten Chocolate Mug Cake dessert.  Photo credit: HelloFresh/MEGA    TheMegaAgency.com  +1 888 505 6342
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